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Sheaf Finds
New Editor

Lionel Wilson was appointed
Sheaf editor for the remainder of
the year at the regular weekly
meeting of the Student Represent-
atives' Council on Monday. He
succeeds Dan Bereskin, who re-
signed Decembor 29 because of
"pressure of studies." Wilson, an arts
and science student, bas spent
rnost of thie past 10 years in news-
paper, and radio and tolevision work,
lncluding two and a haif years with
The Regina Leider-Post, three and
one-half yoars with The Prince Al-
bert Daily Herald, four months with
the Moose Jaw Times-Herald, five
months witb CKBI Radio and TV
in Prince Albert, and the past four
months as campus reporter for CFQC
Radio and TV. He was makeup
editor of The Sheaf during the
first termn.

Along wîth Mr. Bereskin, tbree
other editors resigned, including
features editor Bill Devereli, man-
agin editor AI Sulatycky, and news
editor Ken Mlntosh.

Ja! Ich ben denken di
guten platz gevaschen d
kleider.

Mock Parliamnent From Page One
ink its proposais before this headed a "heinous" dictatorsbip
lieuse i the cownrdly guise of which even the patbetic Liberal
resolutions-whicb are hindiuig government should bave the
upon no-One." backbone to refuse to recognize.
He also cautioned the New Party The 15 Conserv atives were

for bar-king the Liberal legisiation, opposed 38-15 on the division.
warning the socialists that they could Bernie Adeil, Conservative, on a
be engulfed by the Liberals. Clark point of privilege quostioned the
termed the Liberals the "ýNew eligibility of Liberals Sh eld o n
Socialist Party". Chumir and Keith Conrad to sit, on

Dave Haigh, Prime Minister, tbe grounds the they had acted in an
criticized the Conservative mcm- improper manner by being mixed up
ber of the opposition for their in a boat race incident at an En-
heekling of the governmcnt. He ginoors' stag. The members were
said "gigglcs, catcalls and inane Pllowed to retain their seats..
questions are not consistent with DELAY TACTICS
thc high purpose of M o d e 1 Througb tbeir bockling and de-
Parliament". laying tactics the Conservatives and

Said Haigh: "Dehating, .ruig Social Crediters managed te prevent.
talking and mraking mistake and the Liberals from introducing their
learning from them are aîî privileges defence bill Monday evening, and it
and we should regard them as such." was not scheduled te come up again
Mr. Haigh delivered part of bis ad- until Wednesday.
dress in French. The starred question periods

The only division of the Mon- proved most popular from the
day sitting occurred when iCon- gallery's viewpoint. The best
servative Dave Jenkins dcmand - exebange of thc evening was be-

ed tat tudets'Unio prsi- twecn Liberal Dave Cook and

dent Alex McCalla and vice- Cnevtv at rwwt
president Betty Robertson be Cook being s tu mp cd on a
tosscd out of the galîery as thiey question regarding Hutterites.

Liberal Tom Maccagno surprised
tbe opposition by launcbin g into ailengthy speech praising the virtues

r ~ k If bis consistuency. Maccagnolandlas Ezee Duzit b~en ein in nortb-eastern Alberta, when ask-
las oberderkopfjwllen- ed a question by Jenkins. Tom'sIbrother Jobn later in the evening

Ipassed out Croc calendars to opposi-Jtion members, compliments of the
residents of Maccagnoland.
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People with imagination? People with new ideas? With the urge te say:
Iet's try it - ratber tban the inertia that ays: that's good enough because
It worked before ?

We think they are. And this is what we are looking for -
People to whom the scope of a job la more important than the immediate

job itacif. People who want to lead with Alcan instead of following with the
rêest - wbo want the opportunity te grow, te build, to integrate their knowl-
edge with Alcan's own progress or with that of Alcan's customners; people
who want to work in research, selling, administration, production .

That's wbat we are looking for. Now as for you:
If you're looking for a career ratber tban just a job, and if you're graduating

in metallurgical, chemical, meobanical, electrical or civil engineering, you'1l
find that Alcan offers you an excellent salary, a generous pension plan,
employee share purchase plan, relocation allowance and other benefits plus
an association with the foremost Canadian company in the fied of aluminum
production and application. And aluminum, as you know is one of the world's
leading metals - witb rapidly expanding uses and markets.

ALUMINUM COMPANY 0F CANADA, LTD.

ME - Personnel Department

1ML P.O. Box 6090, Montreal 3, P.Q.
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Basic Freedom Revoked
Engineers Dunk Debaters

Engineers p r o v e d themn-
selves gentlemen, if not deserv-
ing of queens, by courteously
waiting until the debate was
finishcd hefore hustling the
offending team off to the stocks
and dye vats.

"Resolved T h a t Engineers
Do Not R'eserve Queens" was

1contested Friday noon, Feb. 3,
in West Lounge, by Hugili de-
baters D ua yn e Rowe and
Leighton Decore, affirmative,
against Noel Burt and Jim
Matkin, negative. The affirma-
tive won by a five point margin.

About 150 attended, including a
purposeful blue-jacketed vigilante
committee. The debate was chaired
by Walter Stanford and judged by
Cliff O'Brien, both law students.

First affirmative sp ea k er, Mr.
Rowe, maîntained that "Engineers
show such ill1- respect toward
womanhood in general that they do
not deserve queons." To engineers,
ho said, woman are intimately associ-
ated with beer and dirty jokes, and
queens are more pawns used to gain
publicity wbich engineers cannot ob-
tain in any more honorable way.

"Show me an englacer," said
negative speaker, Mr. Burt, "and
1 wilI show you a man-a man
with integrity, purpose, honesty
and vitaility." The fact that
engincers are, in dedication te

their scientific purposes, willing
to forego co-ed classes, accord-
ing te Mr. Burt entitles them to
once-a-ycar quccn week.

"The queen," be said, "is a
symbol of sex! Would you de-
prive the engineers of what the
rest of us enjoy?"

Onerun Good, Two Nogood
Economy Triumphs
An old tradition was once

again carried out by the student
nurses of te University Hospi-
tal, Saturday, Jan. 28, as the
class of January '62 flung the
black shoes and stockings, worn
for a two-year period, over the
edge of the High Level Bridge.

To prevent the wastefulness that
could come with the practice of
'bridging', only shoos with more than
two tears and stockings with more
than one run are thrown over tbe
side of the bridge, the rest being
saved for junior students.

Previous to the bridge ceremony,
the girls had tied the "blacks" in a
long string, and snake-danced their
way througb the nurses' residence,
internes' residence, St. Steve's, Tuck,
and various fraternity houses.

Earlior tbat day, the members of
the class sbed thoir blacks and
donnod their white sboos, stockings,
and cuffs.

1- 8-Model Parliament

il-EUS Formai

15-Students' Wives Club
Meeting

17-Symphony Concert

18-Residence Dance

22-25-Drama Socety-Three-
Act Plays

23-Physiotherapy Formai

23-25--Varsity Varieties 1961
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